On August 10th – 12th we had the last of our 2016 summer camps. This time was the general camp which
was open to everybody and we had a total of 11 people attend the camp. Everyone had lots of fun
throughout the week not only riding, but also learning about how to care for the horses. They learnt skills
from getting a horse/pony ready to ride, to getting them ready for competition. On the final day they all
competed in a handy pony and Dressage competition. For some of the riders it was their first time
competing but despite that, everyone did very well and everyone won lots of prizes!

Unfortunately, due to unforeseen weather circumstances we have had to
postpone our Gymnastic Jumping Demonstration. We have plans to reschedule
our demonstration towards the end of the year. We will inform you all once we
have an official date, we apologise for any inconvenience caused.

On the evening of Friday 26th August we held a training course here at
LWSC which was aimed at both instructors and competition riders. The
session covered both rules and regulations within the warm up arena and
competition arena. We would like to say huge thank you to Alice Mak,
Georgina Shellum and Johnny Mak who came and ran the evening;
everyone who attended found the evening very interesting and useful,
especially with the upcoming competition season.

Well done to all of those that came to our CCC
assessment on 21st August. The team has now been
selected and the training has begun in preparation for
the first competition which will be held on the 23rd
September at Lei Yue Mun Public Riding School. Best
of luck to all those that are competing.

Although Tim is not scheduled to be here in Hong Kong until the middle of November, places are
filling up very fast! The majority of afternoon lessons have already been booked and there are
only a few morning slots left available too. If you are interested in having a lesson with Tim then
please get in touch with the office as soon as possible. The exact dates he will be available for
lessons are from Thursday 17th November through to Friday 25th November.

Hooray! The competition season is back! Now that the weather has started to cool down
ever so slightly, the competition season at BREC will start to resume. Having worked hard
over the summer, we’re sure a lot of our riders are very keen to get out competing again.
Our horses and riders will have their first outing on Sunday 18th September with some clear
round XC which should set everyone up well, ready for the One Day Event that will be ran
over the following weekend from 24th – 25thSeptember. Best of luck to all Lo Wu horses and
riders planning to compete.

